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The Masque Society 
performs at 
St. Andrew's Audliortum 
Avondale 
In three one-act· plays 
Feb. 28, 8:15 p. m., Use Pass 35 
Father Lilly, s. J, 
on 
"Soul Research" 
in 
Mary G. Lodge Reading Room 
Sunday, Feb. 26 8:15 P. M. 
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Sopho.Uore Wins 
C~ntest Finals 
O'CONNEL 
SUBJECT OF ORATION 
Which .Captures Washington 
Oratorical Medal For 
.Robert Helmick 
:::------
PHILOPS TO DEBATE 
REVALUATION PLAN 
At theil' bl-weeky meeting Jn Room 
10, at 1 :20 on !Monday, .the Poland 
•Phllopedian Society wl!J listen to a 
debate on the swbject: Resolved, that 
·the gold ounce should be revaluated 
so that it •be ·1Vo1•th $40.34. 
Thi~ subject has been 'debated in-
. formally all over ·the campus ln bhe 
last two \veeks. Everyone in the school 
is invited to listen to it. · 
Robert J, H~lnilck, '35, , was pro- John A. Brink and Ili!ty1nand F. Mc-
MUSIC MASTER 
SPRIGG 
"Hl.'i boys will put 
Jl/usic fo the Airu 
Plans Complete 
F~! Pr.om Night 
TICKETS FOR SENIOR 
BREAKFAST ON SALE 
The Senior Brca!ofast Committee an-
nounces that reservations can be mRcte 
for parties, by informing a committee-
man n<> Inter than Friday noon. Due 
to the doubt incuned by last week's 
notice, it is hereby stated that tickets 
are half-dollar C$.50) a person . 
COMMITTEE 
SAYS EVERYTHING IS READY 
Xavier's Most Outstanding So-
cial Event To Be Tomor-
row. Night 
ciaimed winnei of the fortieth annual Coy, juniol' A.B. students, will uphold 
·Washington Oratorical Contest, which ·.the aflh·mativc, whl!e Harry Landcn-
~as held ill the Miuw G. Lodge Read- wLtsch a senior student of economics 
mg ~om last TUcsday night: wl!J. te~m wlLh Richard Kearney In de~ 
Th s contest, w'hich has been held nouncing the proposal. · 
annually slnce 1893, ls one of -the out-
standing lntelledtual events of the 
school year. The Washington Medal, 
a gif& Of the Xaverian Alumni Associ-
ation, win be awarded t<> Mr. Helmick 
on Commencement Day. He!mick'J 
subject was "The Great Irish Emanci-
pator", 
Mr. Albert D. Cash, '16, Mr. W!lllam 
J, McQuaide, '28, and Mr. A. Lawrence 
Meyer, '28, prominent members of the 
Alumni, were the Judges. 
DEBATERS WIN. 
OYER DETROIT 
Small -Audience In Attendance 
As Xavier Takes Decision 
Pt·esenting Jack S~rlgg, director of 
the Mus1c Masters, coming bo Xavier 
011 Friday, February 24, to fUl'llish gay 
melodies ·for the Xu.Vier Junior Prom 
of 1933. Jack ls a gl'!l:dunte of the 
University or Callfor1~i!L, nt Ripley, of 
·the 'Class of 1926. Ever since il1is· gr!ld-
ua·tion, l1e has •been <Jlimbing steadily 
among orchestra leaders, 'until ·today, 
with his Music Masters, he ranks with 
·the ·best of 1ihe exponents .of the popu-
lar, smart type of music. 
The committee assures the student;., 
that La Norniandic wlli be close<! to 
the publlc a11 hour before the break-
fast to Insure privacy. Because of this 
arrangement the crowd wl!J be handled 
bettm· and service wm be greatly im-
proved, if nil students who arc plan-
ning to breakfast wlli procure their 
tickets early, 
-1\rENU-
Gl'ape Fruit - Orange Juice 
Tomato Juice 
Bananas And Cream 
.Bacon And Eggs 
Buttered Toast Coffee 
rrickcts for the breakfast can be ob-
talnecl from the committee: Bob Bue-
Le1., Chn1'1ey Don01Van, Fred Hartings, 
Nell Hinterscheid, and Lou Gin<>cchio. 
The tlllrd annual Junior Prom to be 
held upon the campus wm .be held to-
morl'OW evcnrng at 10:30. The com .. 
mittce In cha1·gc announces Lhnt all 
preparations are pompleted sat!s!ac-
tor!ly. 
Jack Sprigg and his Music Masters 
wlil supply the music. Sprlgg•s orches-
trn. is well known around Cincinnatl · 
ns it ·has been pl'n;~ng in the R. K. o. 
Albee tltis season and he played at 
many or the Cincinnati de bu tante balls 
last year. 
The committee has also secured the 
services of Billi!! Leonard, J. singer and 
dmlcer, who formerly api})cared in the 
Braadwny stage hit ''.Loops My Dear." 
She will be l'ememberec1 as hn\•ing been 
·seen 011 the Albee prog1' m on whicl1 
t11e Xavier Band am\ Glee Club ap-
peared last fall. 
The other speakers and their sub-
jects were: Frank A. Waldron, "The 
American Heritage"; Robert A. Ryan, 
"War Debts and Recovery"; Raymond 
F. McCoy,. "Communism's Five Year 
Plo.ns''i Richard .E. Kearney, •~The 
Lesson of the Ages"; Lawrence J. 
Flynn, "A Ocurageous Leader11 ; and 
James E, Shaw, "The· Injustice of Jus-
. In Close Contest 
Xavie1· University's debating team 
came through with a victory over the 
FRESHMAN CO-OPERATION 
URGED FOR JUNIOR PROM 
MASQUE . SOCIETY . 
TO OPEN SEASO'N 
tice." · · · · ' 
University of Detroit last Friday eve- An infoimal meeting of the Fresh-
ning when rep1"esentatives of the two . 
schools deb'ated the question "Resoiv- man Cl~ss ~vas called Tuesday . morn-
ed That the United States should Ing. Fi. Gallaghel', S. J., Campus 
ca~cel all inter-a111ed War Debts" .'Moderator, was the .P1incipal speaker_, 
-· ...•...•• ------- ... -· ·--·· speak!ng .. on .. the.Jum~r-P.rom: it's.his· 
Three Plays Jo Be Presented 
Next Tuesday Evening 
... -.-.-... 
·Louis Ginocchio, President of the 
Sentol' Class, and Miss Frances Clare 
Aull, Western Hilis, Cincinna:ti, who 
is this year's Queen, wlll lcacl tho 
Grand March wltich wm be one <>f the 
gall\ events of ·the evening. 
.All of the speeches were· well .pre-
pared, Well dellvei·ed, and well received. 
James Dewan, Frank Waldron, and t01·y ancl Ws Importance. Fr. Gal- \ 
Raymond McCoy upheld the negative Jagher urged the Freshman ta loyally 
of the question for Xavier• whlle Ed- support the Prom and to look forwn1·ct 
ward Annis, Louis Bridenstine, and to theh· prom when they will be Jun-
Jaseph O'Reilly took the affirmative iors. 
'rhe Masque Society will present on 
Tuesday evening, Fcb1·uary 28, 1933 at 
St. Andre1v's Auditorium on Blair 
Avenue, Avondale. All students ot 
Xavier University will be admitted free 
;r they p1•ese11t pa.ss NUMBER 35 of 
their activity books" 
Chairman Rabe1't A. Ryan also stat-
ed that the Mary G. Lodge Reading 
Rot>m •wlll be the scene of a11 entirely 
new decorative scheme. He said t11at 
the students will never be able to con-
vince their female friends that the 
place where they \\1U be dancing ever 
was -anything like a library. 
The judges awarded the decision to 
Ml;. Helmick •because e>f his knowledge 
of his subjec't, his clea1· and forceful 
delivery, and his well chosen and weli 
executed gestw·es. 
A crowd of about three hundred stu-
dents and their friends attended the 
affair and filled the auditorium. 
DRAMATIC CRITIC 
MEETS STUDENTS 
stand for Detroit. The critic judge, The Freshman and sophom01·e 
M1-. Sylvester Hickey, prominent Cin- Da11ce scheduled for the post-Easter 
clnnatl attorney, in wwardlng Lhe de- period was announced but the date as 
c!sia11 to Xavier, stated that the unity yet has 110t been decided upon. An· 
of the negative case was the Predom- other n!Tnir 111 the making is a moo11-
inant factor which determined his se- light boat ride and dance scheduled 
lcction <>f the winner. for May 23. Pinns fo1· this boatride 
Tickets can be' lmd for t11e modest 
sum of 25c. Support the Masque so-
ciety; their success depends on the sale 
of tickets. Se> help them out. Bring 
your date, and with your free admis-
sion lt wlJJ cost only 25c. 
Tho members of the c<>mmlttee re• 
ceivcd bids from many <>f the leading 
·manufacturers of favors and have se-
lected their best offer. They state that 
their choice wili be voted Intriguingly 
different by all who attend. 
Clayton Hamilton Speaks On 
"Hamlet" And ~·caponsacchi" 
On Monday morning last, Xavier 
University students lmd the pJeasU1·e 
of listening .to Clayton Hamilton, noted 
dramatist critic, and wi·iter, who is 
now associated with 'W"'Jter Hamp-
den's well kne>wn company of actors. 
Mr. Ham!lton who Is recognized 11s 
an outstanding authority on Shake-
speare stated that "Hamlet" as ·pro-
duced by Walter Hampden ranks sec-
ond only t<> Booth's performance, 
Which, according to Hamilton, was "the 
greatest pc>l'trayal of •Hamlet ever giv-
en in the. United States, and possibly 
in the world." . 
Walter Hampden, often called the 
leading actor of the Amer !can stage, 
will present . two of his greatest suc-
cesses 0 Hamlet" and °Caponsacchi," 
at the Shubert Theater neiot week. He 
w!ll play in Cincinnati Monday, TUes-
day and We<lnesdny nights .with a mat-
inee performance on TUesday. 
In speaking of "Caponsacchi," Mr. 
Hamilton discussed Brownlng, whose 
poem "The Ring In The Book" was 
the basis for this play. Hamilton said 
that Browning was always inte1'este<i 
in mUl'ders. · \, . 
Mr; Hamllton · aiSO read to the as-
sembly a' Jetter from Fathel' Wo<>ds, 
head of tl1e Catholic Theater move-
ment,· saying ·that· "Daponsacchi" was 
on the White List· for Catholics.· 
.As .for. "Hamlet," it .Js so well known 
·that · no discussion was necessary. · 
MORE.NEWS FOR NEWS 
. After a year of discussion, argument, 
and deinand flhe· "News" !bas been given 
permlsslon ·to have a representa.t!ve in 
,.the Student Council. Although this 
"News" represe11t.iitlve will have only 
an auctltory prlv!lege, the granting of 
•tihls prlvllei!t! . has· been eans!dered as 
. a . forward l\tep br,r. the . editors or the 
~·News" in : glvtng ·the students news 
aa tibey find ~t. . · · 
Before reaching Xavier, Detroit's de- will bo an'.louncecl later, Freshmen 
bating team defeated the .U. of Dayton were asked t<> support the Masque So-
at Dayton in a discussie>n of the War clety Productions nnd also to co-oper-
Debts last Thursday evening. Xavier's ate with the ·business mnn'agers <>f the 
debating schedule calls for an<>ther "Xnverian "New~" and "The Muske· 
meet with the University of Detroit, at teer." 
Detroit on March 3. Father Manning, 
·moderator of debating at Xavier Uni-
versity, has not stated as yet just 
which men from Xavier's team will 
make the trip, 
Louis Ginocchio and Hem'Y Schoo, 
WESLEYAN 
two senior members of Xavier's debat- DEFEATS XAVIER 36 • 29 ing team, arrived home Sunday eve-
ning from the" trip which brought 
them Into contact with the debater,; 
of Marquette U11ive1·sity, Wisconsin, St. 
Vlntor's College, Barbonnnis, Illinois, 
and Loyola University of Chicago. De-
bating the War Debts question, the 
·Xavier men were declared losers, by a 
bWo to e>ne vote of three critic judges, 
to the. team of St. Viator's, wh!le their 
cleba•tes with MJarquette and IJoyola 
were to no 'decision. 
Three Weeks Of Inactivity 
Home Team Evident In 
Battle 
For 
Displaying their poorest fo1·m of the 
year, Xavier hoopsters came out sec-
ond best in the fray with Ohio Wes-
·Jeyan Saturday, 36-29, It was a case 
- of a strong Wesleyan team PJ'aylng 
COLLEGE EDUCATION 
USED·BY SOPHOMORE 
•By solv!ng a murder mystery in a 
contest over local radio statl<>n, W'IJW, 
John Jeffl'es, Sophomore Ph. B., was 
mvarded second prize· of nine rad!<> 
tubes, this past Monday. 
The murder, according to Jeffre•s ex-
plnnati<>n Involved fiery ,J>ass!on, price-
less jewels and diabolical intrigue. Af· 
ter Sopbomore Jeffre solved the mur-
der, he saw to it that the murde1·er 
was apprehended and finally strapped 
il1to t11e copper covered chair at the 
s~ate penitentiary, · 
For such a sklilful solution John's 
name was announced over the radio, 
together with Xavier University's, 
Which Jetfres had glVen llS his mail!ng 
address. 
When ·interviewed by the "News" 
'Jetfres stated that he had installed the 
t~bes and. was waiting . patiently f<>r' 
Thursday evening so that he might 
listen to that prince of singerS-:ac-
cordJng to John-and mightiest of 
grape-fruit catchers, Rudy Vallee. 
The spo11SC>r of this program was the 
Ken-Rad Radio corporation. crosley 
Radio corporation Station WLW was 
the outlet for the proiJram. 
their 17th game opposing a strong 
Xll.vler quintet entering tllelr seventh. 
The three weeks Interval for the 
Musketeers between the Detroit fray 
and last Saturday's contest was evi-
dent In their inability to sink shots 
and· their streaks of careleils guarding. 
!llrilllan:t guarding on tile part of 
both teMns held down the· score In the 
first ha!! which ended 12-11 In favm· 
<>f our opponents. Xavier held a lead 
only once in thls half by a 9-6 count 
but the Injection of Wesleyan's first 
team soon eclipsed this margin. 
·The second half proved a sad disap-
pointment to these fans .who know the 
true worth of the Musketeers. ll'hree 
chief causes of the ·downfall of the 
Blue and White came to the fore in 
this half. Early in this period several 
long passes to Wesleyan's 0 sneakers11 
waiting under the basket gave the up-
staters a flying start, Then the sec-
ond cause that aided· in the Muske· 
teers' destruction was "their rough.play. 
Wesleyan men rang up toul after foul 
and, while they were unable to score 
regularly .from the floor, they Increas-
ed their lead via the free-line. 
The third cause, and not the lease 
of the three, was the uncanny shoot-
ing al Bolton who scored au 9 of his 
<Continued on Pai• t> 
"Invite the fam!ly. An evening ol' 
!\no entertainment is guaranteed !'or 
nil who qbtend. There w!IJ be short 
musical sketches between the acts by 
Joseph Link, Jr., and other musicians. 
!Rynn said, "Anyone who has not al-
ready secured ·11!s ticket will be bene-
fiting both himself and us by doing 
s<> today or tomorrow dw·ing school 
ns ho will a void the delay and bustle 
of a Inst minute purchase." Tickets 
may be secured from any member of 
the commHtee w!1ich is composed of 
Juniors Hughcs1 Ryan, Barrett, Lam-
bert, MulviltiU, Richmond, and Sween-
ey. 
The first net on the program will 
proba:bly be "Finger of God" stan·ing 
Mlss Ellznbeth Buxsel, Mr. Frank Wal-
dron and Mr. Frank Brem·ton. 
Tho second play wlll be "The Other 
Side", stnrrlng Mi'. Charles Koch, Ml'. 
Charles McDowell, Mr. Charles Blum, 
and Mr. Larry Williams. . 
The third and Inst play to be pre-
sented wlil be "Wurzel-Flummery" 
stiu•ring MIM Norma Schraidt, Miss 
Dorothy Gelger, Mr. John Snyder, Mr. 
Anthony Hi!s, Mr. John Brink, and Mr. 
Edward Doering, 0 ur brlilinnt column-
ist and author of tlrnt interesting 
weekly article "Arts and Letters" ap-
pearing in the "News." 
'l'he final dress rehearsal w!IJ take 
pince Monctay evening, Febmary 27, 
wh'en the entirc··compnny, production 
managers. stage managers, musical di-
rector, etc.. w!JJ present the plays to 
the best of their ab!llty. Every Xavier 
student is expected to be pi·esent next 
Tuesday evening; the Masque S<>ciety 
needs cooperation and help, 
According to Mr. Edward DOerlng 
"WU1·ze1-Flummery" wl!J be presented 
Sunday evening, Feb. 26 for students 
Clf the Mt. St. Joseph Academy, and 
facu1ty of that institution. 
FR. NOLAN ADDRESSES 
FRESHMEN-SOPHOMORES 
After tl1e SoPh<>more-·Fl'eshman Mass 
last Thursday momh1g, Fr. Nolan, s. 
J., Denn <>f Men gave a short talk in 
which he remh1ded the students that 
the month of MaI·ch ls dedicated to St. 
Joseph. Fr. No!nn advised eve1-y one 
te> have a special devotion to st. Joseph 
and assul'ed them! that any petition 
which they might present to him wollld 
be granted, 
To illustrate this point, Fr. Nolan 
reca!Jed the words of the Little Flower, 
St. Theresa, who said that she was 
never refused anything thllt she asked 
from St. Joseph. :With this ln their 
minds, students go to St. Joseph with 
their petlti<>ns. 
CHILD CHARACTER 
LECTURERJS TOPIC 
Fr. Phee Is Fifth Speaker In 
Alumni Series 
"The primary purpose of any system 
of education Is the development Jt 
Character" so stated Fr. Martin J. 
Phee, s. J., professor of biology a•t 
Xavier University in ll!s talk on "The 
•C11ild and Its Character" at the Ball· 
room of the Sinton St, N-icholas, Sun-
day, Feb. '19, 1933. 
"Character ls distinct from person-
ality. Personality ls merely the art or 
being a person. 
· Fr. Phee explained to a group of 
tw<> hundred that eacl1 person is a 
compound of tile spiritual alld the ma-
terial, of Soul and body. This makes 
him a human being. It ls by tralnh1g 
the faculties of his soul, h~tel!ect, will 
and memory that character is formed. 
By harmonious development of nil Ills 
faculties, basing his education on tile 
two primal urges of man, the \1111 far 
self expression and his social desire 
.for the commlinity. 
This lecture was the fi~th <>f tl1e 
X:avier Alumni series. Next week the 
sixth of the series wl!J be given by Fr. 
Wm•1·en C. Lilly, S. J., dil'ector of in· 
qull-y classes at Xavier University and 
tho Fontbonne. Fr. L111y · w!ll tell <>f 
his experiences in thwt work and will · 
have for his topic "Soul Research." 
Special attention ls called to the· fact 
that this lecture w!ll be held at the 
Mary O. Lodge Readlng R.OOm lnstead 
of at the Sinton. 
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RAYMOND F. McCOY, '34 
Ediwr-ln·Ohlef 
Due to the greater. Importance of 
student discussion of a ·problem Jn 
American economics, "·ARTS AND 
Ll'tlTElRS" had to be discarded from 
the copy which went to make up last 
week's edition of the XA VE!l.lAN 
·Elaborate ceremonies . accompanied 
the wedding of Jack J. Mahoney, '30, 
and MiSs Marian Wlngle at St. Thom-
as Aqulna.. Church, Cleveland, on last 
Saturday mornlng. The breakfast was 
held a,t the Cleveland Club and a re· 
ceptlon followed at the home of the 
bride. Mr. and Mre. Mahoney are 
>Chapel Assembly for the s~udents or 
the Sophomore and Freshman Clas.es 
at 8:30 A. M. , 
'Conference by The Reverend Claude 
J. Pernin, s. J. · 
'Debate-John Carroll University .vs. 
ClliI Lange, '35 .......................................................................................... Managing Editor 
:James Moriarty, '35 .................................................................................. Associate Editor 
Joe Link, '35 ......................................................................... , ........................ Associate Editor 
John Brink, '34 ........................................................................................ EcJ.ltorlal Asslstanc 
John Roach, '34 ........................................................................................ Exchange Editor 
!Paui Barrett, '36 ................................................................................................ Sports Editor 
Edward Doering, '34 ................................................................................................ COlumn!St 
NElWS. Had this not been the case, 
the column would have concerned' 
chiefly the many fine musical pro-
grams broadca..ted recently In mem-
ory of ·the fi.ftleth anniversary of the 
death of Richard Wagner whlch oc-
curred ln Venice on February 13, 1883. 
Deepest sympathies are extended 
to the family of William J. Tobin, 
or the Clas• or 1881, who died 
Thursday and was burled Saturday 
from St. Xavier CbUrcb. 
Xavier University at Sacred Heart 
College, Clifton. 
Friday, February 2t 
The Senior Sodallty meets at H :ao 
A.M.'. , 
The Musketeer Band meets at 3:'15 
P.M .. 
Reporters: Don Frederick, '34; Elbert Kemper, '35; Dick Kearney, '35; Steve 
·Baird, '35; Wal Fender, .'35; Frank R.ellly, '35; Eugene Ryan, '35; 
Vincent Eckstein, '35; Carl Arnberger, '35; John Jelfre, '35; Tom 
!McDonough, '36; Jerry Farmer, '36; Charles Bla,se, '36; 
Just as last week's column would· 
·have had a totally musical character, 
so the present one wlll deal entirely 
wJth the drama. There are three dis· 
tlnct forms to be discussed today: the 
legitimate stage, represented by an 
outstanding professional company: the 
SCl'een, represented by a splendid re-
produtlon of a famous modern play; 
and lastly the aqtlvlt!es of an amatelir 
dramatic Society, 
'l'lD!l JUWIOR PROMENM>E. 
Charles McJ)owell, '36; John Horgan, '36; Larry 
iFltzgerald, '36; Frank OVerbeck, '36; 
Joe McNamara, '36: Joe Trenn, 135 
Larry McQualde, '36 
BUSINESS STAFF 
RICHARD MERLING, '3' 
Ruslness '!llanater 
Robert Helmick, '35 ........................................................................ Advertising Manager 
In regard to the first of these fields 
or the drama, we are to be treated 
next week with two productions by the 
lending ac'tor of the !American stage, 
Walter Hampden. On Monday and 
Tuesday nights, February 2'1 and 28, 
Mr. Hampden will present his prOduc-
tlon of the Goodrich play, "caponsac-
chl," which Is an adaptation of Robert 
Browning's notably lengthy poem, 
"The Ring and The Book." AB Mr. 
•Clayton Hamilton said In his lecture 
here at Xavier last Monday morning, 
'M:r, GoOdrich labored so zealously dur-
ing the years In wliich he wrote "Ce.P-
onsncchi" thn t he has succeeded In 
producing a play which ls so highly 
ln1!tatlve of Browning that even the 
elect among the authorities on the ro-
mantic poet are unable to distinguish 
the llnes of this play from those ac-
tually In the original composition. on 
the other hand, the present play dif-
fers from all the Browning dramatic 
works in that lt has been a great suc-
cess. All who saw Walter Hat11pden 
as Cyrano de Bergerac several months 
ago, are looking forward to a most 
artistic rendition of the accused priest, 
Oaponsacchl. 
Robert Cappel, '34 ........................................................ ~nt Advertising Manager 
Charles Davoran, '36 .................................................... \Assistant Advertising Manager 
Walt. Moellering, '35 .................................................. : ..................... Circulation Manager 
How To Work It-
Two weeks ago the News printed an editorial which announced 
its support of Father Coughlin·s plan to revaluate the gold standard 
unless 'someone should give us a good reason why it was imprac• 
ticable, Since that time we have met with many llJ'8'lllllenta ad 
hominem but no one has convinced! us of the·validity of any reason 
which was directed against the plan itself. Consequently we find 
no cause for even thinking of withdrawing' our support. · 
The question which was...snost often asked afte1· 1the editorial 
was read, concerned how the currency, which would be printed un· 
der the term5 of this method of relieving the depression, would be 
put into circulation. In answering this query we continue to agree 
with Father Coughlin and advocate the payment o·f all the war 
bonds which are outstanding with the additional currency. 
In adyocating the course of action we see a threefold ad-
vantage: , 
I. It is gettingi li~to circulation the currency which is to nor-
malize the value of debts, since the parties getting this money must 
either spend it in so'me way or invest it. 
2. It will end the morally evil situation in :which the poor 
man is labori'ng to· pay off the interest on capital which was blown 
up in the World War. 
At the Special Tuesday Matinee as 
well as at the regular WedneSday eve-
ning performance Mr. Hampden wlll 
give us his famous Interpretation or 
'the title role· In the supreme trtumph0 
of the English Stage, Hamlet. 
3. It will eliminate this way of earning a tax-free income. 
We repeat that we are not expert finanqiers nor are we n~ted 
economists, but until someone points out to us some fallacy in this 
reasoning we are actively supporting Father Coughlin' s plan to re-
call the war bonds and to pay them off with currency made pos-
, sible by revaluation. 
Higher Extra-Curricular Education-
Xavier University is justly famous thruout this part of the 
country for its prowess on the athletic fields. Indeed many people 
of this community know the school only from the action of its foot· 
ball teams. There are many other fields of endeayor which inter-
est the students cif this school. especially in the line of public 
speaking'. We have a debating team this year which is engaging 
in forensic combat with many of the well known colleges in this 
part of the country. We have the Dante Club which lectures on 
more asethetic topics before cultured audiences in this community. 
We have the Poland Philopedian Society which affords all under-
graduates a chance to get practical experience in debating and in 
public speaking. We have the Masque Society which takes care 
of all our would-be actors. All ·of these activities are· maintained 
to a very high standard and real benefit is derived by all who par· 
ticipate in them. 
The student body in general oµght to try to support the activ-
ities of these organizations (because of school spirit if for no other 
reason. Attendance at recent debates has been marked by the 
scarcity of students .. The coming performances of the Masque So-
ciety will pro.vide a pleasant evening of entertainment to any un-
dergraduate, particularly considering thut he will be udmitted on 
his activity book. 
Justice With Force?-
While the medal winning speech was being made before the 
Washington Oratorical Contest audience Tuesday evening a bomb 
addressed ~o t~e president-elect of the United States, was intercepted 
at the Capital s post-office. These. two facts are interesting; in that 
the prize winning speech concerned the turmoil of lreland during 
the years 1810-1847. when Daniel O'Connel was leading his people 
on in their fight against political oppression while rthe attempt upon 
the .life of the:_ pr.,sident-elect was the. ~ght of a very small minority 
against what, 1t seems to them as poht~cal oppreS11ion of the present 
day. 
We all admit that when 15 million people are out of wo'rk 
{making life a. bit more gloomy for another 30 million-their depend-
ents) a fight m some form or another is neicesaary-but not a hog-
headedi attempt upon the life of the future head of the United States 
government. 
P~esident-elect Rooseve!t is not the cause of the wide-spread 
hardship all about us fo11 1f ·he WWI assassinated the depression 
wouldn t come to an abrupt end. It would merely prolong· it because 
of the natural tunnoil that would follow such a catastrophe. 
We don't need assassinators, anarchists, and such ilk to bring 
ua ~rough to the sun:shinc that is beyond this economic haze in 
which we are ftoundenng. What we do need is a new manner of 
reasoning,• 1933 rationalizationing and not the thinking of 1890 with 
its rugged individualistic theory. 
As to the second of the dramatic 
fieldS mentioned above, the screen, we 
must say a few words about Noel eow-
.ard's "Oava,lcade" which ls runnlng 
this week, as a road show with after-
noon and evening performances, at the 
<Capitol theatre .. .We belleve that it ls 
deserving of most of the praise which 
the critics have been heaping upon lt, 
and advise everyone to see it, Simple 
In plot, lt traces the tragic history of 
'the Marryot family from New Year's 
•Eve 1900 to New Year's Eve 1932. It 
has pl'Obo;bly the most perfect cast 
ever assembled In any cinema, the 
'Work of Diana' WYnaril, .Una O'Connor, 
'Merre Hottenham, Frank Lawton, and 
John Warburton being particularly 
noteworthy. om; criticism of It ls that 
from the beginning to the Incident of 
the fatal voyage of the Titanic it ls 
as perfect as any picture has ever 
been. The scenes after this are weak-
ened by the employment of too much 
lmpi'essionlst!c photography, however, 
the ending recovers the dignity ol the 
work as a w11ole. 
,The last of <1ur dramatic fields Is the 
production by the Xavier Masque So-
ciety Shrove TueSdny Evening, Feb-
ruary 28, at Andrean Hall, of three 
one-act plays. This production de-
serves the support of all Xaverlans 
nnd the'lr friends far upon !ts outcome 
depends the Masque Societies chances 
of presenting a three-act play In the 
Spring. The program arranged for 
Tuesday evening ought to be of uni-
versal lntel'eSt because of the diversity 
of the plays to be presented. 
First there will be "The Finger of 
'God," a highly lnte1·est1ng - and In-
tensely dmmatlc play under the direc-
tion of Ml'. Frank X. Brearton. Ac-
tors taking Jlart in this work nre: Miss 
Elizabeth Bux.sell, Mr. Frank Waldron 
and Mr, 'Brearton. ~ 
Following this will be , "The Other 
Side," ·also a very dramatic work, un-
der the direction of Mr. Leo Koester. 
The actors In it are Mr. :Larry W!l-
llams, Mr. Charles Kock, Mr. Charles 
McDowell, and Mr. Charles Blum. 
The final play on the program ls the 
first play by the eminent 'British play-
:iyr!ght, A. A. M!lne, entitled "Wurzel-
Flilmmery." It Is" a rather fanta,stlc 
comedy_ and Is •being directed by Mr, 
Edward A. Doering, Its actors include, 
Miss Norma Schra.ldt, Miss Dorothy 
Oe!ger, Mir. John Snyder, Mr. An-
thony Hlls, Mr. John Brink, and :Mir. 
Doering, 
Today .with its complex manner of liyiiig is the beginningi of a 
new era which makes us all, mo·re than ·ever before, our b.rofl;hers• 
keeper. 'Sooner or later we will all come to.the·realization of this 
fact and ~e ~ooner all of us do, thia world will be a rn,uch: better 
place to hve m. .. : 
Leadership /b;v rnen with the nation at heart and not for the 
money of the .few 111.,the new deal which is awaited for by the back-
bone of the nation.. If they d~n·t get what they want-what then) 
OUr last request Is that you all pa-
. tron!ze these plays tor the sake or fur-
thering art:lstkl effort here at Xavier, 
u well a,s to show the l/OUng actors, 
directors, and · stage assistant.a ~at 
their labors are appreciated, 
Mr. Tobin was 71 years of aire and 
at the time cif his death was stlll 
actively eniraged tn the Tobin Pub-
llcHy Service which be organlse4 
25·y~ a(O, 
Saturday, February· 25 
•Basket Ball Game--'Wlttenberg Col-
lege vs, Xllvler .University at The Me-
morial Field House at 8:~5 P. M. 
Monday, February 27 
The Junior Sodality meets at 9:00 
honeymooning In Canada and wlll re- A. MJ. , 
turn to their new home at 14602 eon ·The Poland Philopedtan Society 
Road, Cleveland, this"IV'!ek end. Bob meets at 1:20 P. M. 
Brand, '31, a team-ma,te of Jack's on Tuesday, February 27 
BH!R.OV'E W&SDA.Y. 
the Xavier ·track squad, drove Up from The Father Finn Clef Club Cincinnati for tne wedding. meets 
Jack is engaged as a supervisor of at 7:3o P. M. 
construction for the City of Cleveland. The Masque Society presents Its first 
'23 
·Raymond A. Huwe and Miss Eileen 
Elsworth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Henry Clay Elswortll of Montclair, 
'New Jersey, were united In marriage 
Wednesda,y, February 22nd,1 · 
'29 
Frank c. Glueck ls faculty advtso;· 
for the Baconlan annual of Roger Ba· 
con High School this year, 
Score one for ter-bnc. A survey at 
Creighton University showed that 
smokers make better grades than do 
those W'ho abstain from the noxious" 
weed, Out of 100 resepresentative 
students, 69 smokers averaged BU in 
grades, while 31 non-smokers obtained 
an average of 82.3. Wonder If the 
"chiselers" count. 
Upon 
'iny word, 
here is a 
bargain! 
A value'if there ever was 
one! Ge.;uine suede j~kei, · 
right for the spring sport 
season, al a mighty low 
price! 
set of one act plays at St. Andrew's 
•Hall. 
Wednesday, Marcil l 
ASH 'WEDNESDAY. 
'Chapel Assembly for the students of 
the Senior and Junior Classes at 8:30 
p, M. 
•Conference by The Reverend T. T. 
Kane, s. J. 
The.Dean's Announcements. 
The 
SCHULTZ GOSIGER CD. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING 
514 MAIN STREET 
Men's 
Suede 
Genuine 
Jackets 
·Reindeer 'fith Zipp~r. 
Champagne With Buitons 
Men, here are those high grad;, genuine suede 
jackets at only $3.95. Fine ~ft suedes. Sateen 
·' lined. Knit cuft's, collar and waistband, Sizes 
36 to 48. Reinde_er shade with zipper. Cham~ 
pagne shade with button closing, 
'Mabley's Street Floor 
Mahley .A f)arew .. 
. ' . 
0 
T 
T 
0 
B. 
"Yah, btd I've learned.'' 
s 
c 
H 
0 
l 
T 
This story Is possibly a bit old to 
members of the ba.skebball team but 
It will be appreciated by the many 
others who have not heard It, as yet: 
rt seems, <we'll say useems" even 
though this Is true material), that Hal 
(Seagull) Pennington was staying at 
a hotel with the rest of his varsity 
brothers up in Detroit after the Mich-
igan game. Now Hal seemed to grow 
a bit argumentative, more than likely 
due to the other reasons than the dis-
mal day, and wanted to engage in a 
game of flstlcUffs. His travelling broth-
ers told him to go to his room and 
sleep. 
Hal, like the obedient boy he is, 
went to his room but didn't sleep. In-
stead, he stood before a full length 
mirror, and, sans everything except a 
pair of trunks, engaged in the age old 
art of praising himself, After tiring of 
this, he began to sh'adow-box until he 
had himself worked Into a red hot 
fury. 
"11 the while station H. A. L. was 
shadow•boxing he kept teUing himself 
how tough he was. Last reports re-
ceived were that, in a terrible fury, he 
was .seen walking towards the room of 
o. ba.sket•ball brother. Possibly, his 
shadow boxing was of no avail. · 
·If one wants to know, incidentally, 
how Hal happened to get the name or 
Seagull, ask Hal himself. If his reply 
ls the same as that received 'bY your 
correspondent it will be worth listen-
ing to-and laughing at. 
Some people are Just naturally for-
getful, while some others are more 
than naturally dumb: Just a short· 
time ago McCreary realized, through 
no fault of his own, that Chuck Riley 
and Frank Rellly were not brothers. 
Friday night: A boy and a girl were 
dancing, 
S?llday night: Carl Jonas at a lee-
B~ 
I MOii PO• min 
Best Poot 
·F.ORWARD 
Commanding good 
looks in s~ep with re• 
'fined tailte of euatom 
styllnf;. In imported 
,B..0~ or Black Calf 
The LANCASTER 
.· •7so Now· 
OTDER. BOSTONIAN I 
•mto•B 
514 Vine St. 
Jack Hic:lu 
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·ture on ."Child Psychology" at the Sin- ones Is Just the ame kind of criticism 
ton-St. Nicholas, that Is hurled at the newspaper In 
Q. E. D., an' all dat stuff, earl's general-entirely destructive. Court Cases 
"open mind" being closed on that one The writer knows enough to keep 
Important subject. 'this column slzz!lng for the rest of the 
a certain partisan feeling predomin-
ates, due . to human nature, Itself. 
Xavier officials undoubtedly overlook• 
ed thi~ Intrinsic truth when they ap-
pointed an alumnus· of Ohio Wesleyan 
to referee the contest against his alma 
mater. This only .provided the more 
rabid fnns with the desire to criticize 
any decision of this official. More 
tactful selections in the future will cer-
tainly aid in checking these feelings 
of the •'Jl<ictators. 
year but what is the use when.those By Paul Barrett: 
Are Soph D's, "softies?" put on the pedestal "C'an't take 'em." 
One night this past week; Blaek-
beard Groenlnger won-at a bridge 
contest-something which will make 
the next few years of his life replete 
SOPHOMORE PRESIDENT 
ADDRESSES CLASSMATES 
·with Jumping Joy: A Ooose. At a meeting of the Sophomore 
Kenney McCormack and Frank Brear- . Class, last Thursday, Thomas Schmidt, 
ton happened to be In town early Sun- Class ·President, urged all who 
day morning. csrearton and McCor- could possibly afford It to attend the 
mack had been up to the heights of Junior Prom, and also the eard party 
Mt. Adams and found out that Where and dance sponsored by the BOOklovers 
there "is a. swill there is a sway." When Association at the Hi>tel Gibson Ball-
they walked In it seemed that there room. The latter will take place on 
was to be another "bull's. eye" affair. Saturday, April 22nd. 
Things straightened themselves thOugh !Mr. Schmidt, It seems, oonvlnced his 
.for both McCormack and Brearton classmates that It would be better, lf 
calmed down after talking with their they could not afford the Prom, either 
many Xavier friends on "Art In the ·to have no date at all on that night 
college." or else to have a ~·pa,rJor. date", even 
·It was amusing at the debate Friday 
night; the large audience, was kept 
waiting for the debate officials to 
arrive. After a ·twenty minute in-
terval he was found looking for some-
one to oome and claim him for he had 
been sitting inside of the library wait-
ing. 
Human nature being as It is, this 
though ii is College Night at the vari-
ous Nlglit Clubs and cheaper ra·tes 
preval!. This, he said, would eliminate 
the· possibility of giving a bad Impres-
sion to outsiders. 
The Sophomores · were also request-
ed to patronize the Booklovers card 
.party and dance at the Hotel Gibson. 
The pu~pose of this dance Is tor the 
benefit of Xavier's library, 
column will always bring forth decla- Hungi;y unemployed refused free 
In the Interests of the student body, 
your scribe Interviewed Ray Dietrich, 
coach of the Wesleyan quintet, Jn the 
locker room after last week's game. 
Mr. Dietrich proved very courteous to 
the NEWS and was wllllng' and eager 
to answer all questions. He dismissed 
the unusual roughness of the game 
•with a grin, remarking; "It was a case· 
of give arid take; my team can 'take 
it.' " During the course of our talk 
'Coach Dietrich also revealed a desire 
to meet Xavier not only In basketball 
·but in other sports as well. The NEWS 
especially advocates any possible co-
operation with as straight-shooting a 
man as 'Ray Dietrich.I' 
Jim Sullivan-the rollicking, ever 
Smiling Freshman cheer-leade~r--spent 
three days last week as the unwilling 
guest of the Good Sama.rlta.n Hospital. 
It was thought that he might be de-
veloping pnewnonia but "you can't 
keep a good man down" and && Jim 
returned to the Donn Sa.turday a.fter-
noon. And true to fonn, although Un-
able to lead cheers at the game, he 
was reported to have been yelling his 
loudest to support the boys. 
That Wittenberg cyclone continues 
on it.s gory path. Arter a rather poor 
start the upstate boys have steadily 
Improved till they now hold fh'sV place 
In the Buckeye Conference. Their rec-
ord for the year stands 10 victories 
and 3 defeats. It is lnte1·esting to note 
that these three defeats were admin-
istered In a l'OW early In January and 
since then Wittenberg has wreaked 
revenge on two of them. Wittenberg 
does. not seem to possess as fine an 
offensive team as Wesleyan but their 
defense has been much t;!ghtc1· and 
they allowed only 3Q points a game. 
matlons from the discontented ones food when they· 1earned the supplies Now .we come to a ne<iessary criticism' 
that it is no good. But this mewing were purchased by a firm "unfair to of Xavier officials. In any game that 
o! discontent by those lr~nsible I or~ed labor." promises to be close and hard !ought, 
:And this Is the first year that we 
hear no rumor of an Alumni g'ame. 
In the past this has been the hlghspot 
of the season not only Jn Its humorous 
points but also from the standpoint af 
good-fellowship. The Alumni have al-
ways put a strong Tuam on the floor 
and last year's last minute victory for 
the Varsity will ·be remembered by ali 
present. Then, too, It has always been 
the, Basketooli Homecoming and many 
Old Grads have capered and made 
merry in the stands. 
SPICY leaves of 
TURKISH tobacco 
are strung to dry 
and cure·in the sun, 
\Veil, that's something about cigarettes 
I never bew before 
--tk "'f~ -that:r Nildw 
~ ciyardk -tkt-Ta.rta .Bettw 
I'd never thought ~uch about what's inside a 
' Chesterfield cigarette. But I hove just been reading 
something that made me think about it. . 
. . / 
Ju.st think of this, some of the tobacco in Chest• 
erfield-theTurkish-comes from 4000 mi1es nway! 
And before it is shipped every si~gle lenf is packe<I 
by hand. All because Turkish tobacco is so small 
and delicate. 
Of course I don't know much about making 
cigarettes, but I do know this-that Chesterfields are 
. milder and have a verr pfoasing aroma nnd ~te. 
Th~y·s·~·fy-and that's what counlll .with me! 
© 193', LICGnT .. Mnu TOllACCO Co. 
' , 
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fTHErllBETHERE! 
I -
Tomorrow Night 
& star, will take Miss Jean Russell. 
Dick Merling, Business Manager of 
the News, will take Miss Mary ·Hen-
nessy. 
Wilson Sander, junior football star, 
will take Miss Ruth Berninger. 
Leo E. Koester, junior Student Coun-
cilman, wlll take Miss Sybllla Johnson. 
Kenny Jordan, football and basket-
ball star, will take Clara May Hoobler. I Who Will Be With Whom At The Prom •!••••-n_,,_, __ 1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1-------~~~(' j 
Dick Krabach wlll tak; Mary Wlch-
elman, · 
Bernie Bonndt will take . Margaret 
COieman, 
Jim ·sweeney will take Lorraine 
Huffman .. 
- ,Gorky Murphy will take Dorothy 
Johnson, of Vincennes, Ind. · 
John Stunkard will take Mary 
Louise Kelly. 
Frank Rellly will take_ Mary. Mar-
garet Lang. 
!Paul Barret will take Loretta 
Schwab. ' .. 
Nelson Hass will take aeorgene Ro-
mer of Dayton, Ohio. 
'Bill Donkel will take Ira Walker. 
Gene Donkel will take Janet Mann. 
And Robert Helmlck'll be there with 
Sue Slough. 
When Jack Sprigg raises his baton Bob Bueter, Chairman of the Senior 
for the first numbers at the 1933 Jun- Breakfast Committee w!ll take M!sS 
ior Prom nearly all Xavier and their Helen Wermes. 
lady friends wlll be In attendance. Glv- Louis Mocllerlng, senior football star, 
en the assignment of finding out who wm take Miss Mary Louise Wlllenborg. 
will take whom to Xavier's outstand- Frank Waldron, senior debater, will 
ing social of the calendar, this report- take Miss Ruth Freund. 
er started out to interview all of the Maynard Reuter, Business Manager· -
Who's Who of the school. After elim- of the Musketeer, will talte Miss Ann 
1natlng ihose who were too bashful to Bassemnn: 
Everything Leads To,· A Climax 
The Junior Prom Is Climaxed·By 
disclose the name of their date (l!ke 'Erv. Stadler, senior football player, 
J'1m Coleman) and t11ose whom Ile wi!l take Miss Rosemary Mccarren. 
could not locate (like Hal McPha!IJ Pat Slattery, senior football player, -
this scribe submits the following i·e- will take -Charlotte Spellmlre. . 
suits: Nell H!nterschled wlll take Irene -
Jack Hughes, Bob Rynn, Charles Frank of CO!umlms, Ohio. 
!Bnl'l'ett, B!ll ·Lambert, Jack Mulvihill, IE. K. Smith will take Jane L<ing of 
and Maurice Richmond say ,that they Middletown, Ohio. ·· 
probably wllJ be too busy with com- Paul Johnson ,wJll take Clare Whal· 
mltt€e work to botl1er with the ladies. en, St. Louis, Mo, 
"King" G!nocch!C1 . wlll take Miss Roger Sullivan w!ll lake Frances -
Frances Clare Awl. Mulllgan, Somerset, Ky. 
Ed Nurre, President of the Student ' Ray McCoy, Editor Jn Chief of the 
'Council w!ll take Miss Dor~thy Reasor News, w!ll take Miss Charlotte Doyle. -
of Dayton, Ohio. Paul Huth, Chairman of tlm Junior 
Bab Sack w!ll take Miss May Belle Ring C'.ommlttee, will tal<e Miss Vlr-
Fry. · gln!a Krieger. 
Frank Brearton, Host of the Tavern, Edward Doering, Junior debater, will 
-will take Miss Helen Goodman. take Miss Norma Schraldt. 
Tommy Brannen, junior footbal! 
OHIO WESLEYAN 
DEFEATS XAVIER 
(Continued from Page 1J 
The Senior Breakfast 
at 
La -Normandie 
Tickets From Bob Bueter soc Each 
pomLd in Lhis half. Dan COrbett, 
Xavier brilliant. centerman, was the 
only player to sm-pass this number and 
his four field goals and two foul shots 
kept the boys In the running most of 
the way. Dan also played the stead-
ie>t floor game and was the only Xavier 
man to stay cool In some of the blaz-
ing 1noments. 
Tl-IE JUNIOR PROM 
Oltlo Wesleyan F.G. F.T. T.P. 
!Milby, f. .............................. 0 1 1 
Puch, !. ................................ O o O 
Kolb, f. ................................ ,1 1 3 
Tm·Iey, f. ............................ 1 1 3 
!Boppel, c. ............................ 2 0 4 
Hend11ck, c. ........................ 3 1 7 
Dickerson, g. ...................... 0 0 0 
Stammler, g. ...................... 1 3 6 
R. Hendrick, g. ................ O 1 1 
Duncan, g. .......................... 1 1 3 
Bolton, g. ............................ ~ 1 9 
Totals 13 '10 36 
Xavier F,G. F.T. T.P. 
Corbett, f. ............................ 4 2 10 
Welthe, f. ............................ 3 o 6 
McCreary, f. ........................ 1 1 3 
Jordan, c. ............................ l 3 5 
Brannen, f. ........................ 0 o O 
!Mercurio, g. ........................ 1 3 6 
Pennington, g. .................... O 2 2 
Totals 9 11 29 
§~ 
Fr. Gallagher, S. J., is waiting pa-
tiently for a few volunteers to get a 
branch of the Catholic Writer's Gu!ld 
established In the Senior Sodal!ty. 
Both the Senior and Junior Sodal-
ists who are Interested In writing are 
urged to form a branch of the cath-
olic Wrl'ter's Guild which has recently 
heen Inaugurated by the moderator of 
the Sociality. 
Prom Patrons 
Most Rev. Joseph Chartrand, D. D., 
Bishop of Indianapolis; ·Rev. Joseph P. 
DeSmedt, s. J., Rev. Warren Lilly, s. 
J., Rev. John J. Murphy, of Columbus; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Barrett, Ml'. 
IC!ement ·Barnstorn, Mr. and Brs. Lou 
Bauer, Mr. and M;rs. Ferdinand L. 
1c1eme11, Hon. and Mrs. Edw. T. Dixon, 
Mr. and Mrs. William J, Donkel, of 
Toledo; Mr. and Mrs. Robt. F. Drap-
1J'elman, Dr. and Mrs. Martin G. Dum-
lei', Mr. William D. Duffy, Of Oolum-
lbus; Mr. and Mlrs. Charles Hughe>, 
Mr. and Mrs. William c.-Lambert, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K. LeBlond. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Leibold, Mrs. 
W!lliam Lodge, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
B. Mloorman, Mr. George A. Mulv!h!ll, 
!M1·. and Mrs. William J, Mulvihill, Jr., 
!Hon. Robert J, O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. o. O'Shaughnessy, of Lawrenceburg, 
Ind.; Dr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Podesta, ; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. s. Runnells, Mr. and 1 
Mrs. John P. Ryan, Miss Margaret 
Ryan, Miss Mary Ryan, Miss Frances [ 
;J, Ityan, Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Richmond, Mr. Mark A. Schmidt, Mr. 
Walter s. Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas ·D. Slattery, Mr. and Mrs. 
James M. SWeeney, Of Columbus; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Van La'hr, ·Mr, and Mrs. I 
James F. Wheeler, Miss Anna W11-
l!ams, Mr. and l\4D. Charles Wllllams, 1 
Mr. e.nd Mrs. Frank Woesman. . 
OF 
XAVIER ·UNIVERSITY 
Friday 
February 
Twenty-Four 
• 
Admission 
$4 Per Couple 
Jack Sprigg. 
And l-lis 
·Music-Masters 
• 
Refreshments 
. I 
Favors-
